
Every once in a while a special home comes to the market and this is one of those homes.Tucked away on a
quiet cul de sac overlooking the lake and fountains, surrounded by lush green lawns and woodlands offering
the utmost in privacy and quiet. This rare Yarmouth model is one of only a few that were built and it is
spectacular. Dramatic angled spaces enhance the architectural features. Gorgeous hardwood floors are
complemented by exquisite molding and stunning mill work. A custom builtin fireplace warms the two story
Great Room &amp; Breakfast Rooms while the kitchen pass through keeps you in the hub of all the activity.
And then there is the '' Sun Porch '', whether it's your morning coffee, an afternoon spent reading or evening
cocktails the porch will be your special place, and you will delight in all the activities that mother nature
provides. The Kitchen is a dream with plenty of space to whip up fabulous meals and when the guest lists starts
to overflow...

43 E Corsica Court
Farmingdale, NJ 07727

$565,000
MLS ID: 21832740

Price: $565,000

Property Type: Residential

Status: Closed

Town: Farmingdale

Living Area: 2,525 sq ft

Year Built: 2008

Bedrooms: 3

Full Bathrooms: 2

Half Bathrooms: 1

List Date: 2018-08-17

Days On Market: 108

Jeanmarie Wheat
M: (732) 449-3322
O: (732) 449-3322
jwheat@wardwightsir.com

Ward Wight Sotheby's International
Realty
1117 Third Ave.
Spring Lake, NJ 07762
http://www.wardwight.com
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